1. Doctor's Exam Room  
2. Legislative Study  
3. Roosevelt Park Room  
4. Ft. Union Room  
5. Peace Garden Room  
6. Fort Totten Room  
7. Press Room  
8. Medora Room  
9. Joint Bill & Journal  
10. Fort Lincoln Room  
11. Press Studio  
12. Brynhild Haugland Room  
13. Vending Area  
14. Public Coat Room  
15. Lewis & Clark Room  
16. Missouri River Room  
17. Harvest Room  
18. Red River Room  
19. Sakakawea Room  
20. Rough Rider Room  
21. Mail Room
1. Committee Clerk Area
2. Committee Clerk Area
3. Senate Balcony
4. House Conference Room
5. House Balcony
6. House Speaker’s Suite
7. Chief Clerk of the House
8. Legislative Council Library
9. Prairie Room
10. Legislative Council Suite

RR = Restrooms